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Christm&s.

At first, Christ mui was a, movable
festival, aad afterward the 6th of Janu-
ary was observed, both as the day of onr
Xord' baptism and in celebrating hie
I4rth, but in the 4th century St. Cyril of
Jerusalem, obtained an order from Julius
1, Bishop of Rome, to investigate con-

cerning the date of Christ's birth, result-
ing in an agreement to fix it at Decem-
ber 26th, and certainly since A. D., 837,
and some authorities put it as early as

. 138, it has been one of the most noted
of Christiolemnities.

Since the 6th century, the Bom'sh
Chnrch e celebrated three masses to--

usher in the day, one at midnight, the
second at early dawn and the third in
the morning. The Romans, Irish snd
Germans bare for centuries made the
day one of great feasting, protracting
the gayety through twelth night,
ry 6th, and with more or less enthusiasm
keeping it up till Candlemas, February
Sd.

In the Protestant countries of Europe,
Christmas is regarded as the childrens
festival, aud presents between parent,
and children, brothers and sisters are
customary; the father taking that annu
al occasion, also to remind his sons of
their faults of character and conduct and
the mother to instruct her daughters with
especially solemnity, and also to praise
them in any improvement she has ob-

served. It is further related that still in
some of the villages of Germany the
presents are all sent to one person, who
in mask and frightfully fanciful
dress as Euecht Rupert, who goes
from house to house, whre he is re-

ceived with solemn reverence by the par-
ents, and after calling for the children
and severe questioning of the father and
mother as to the past behavior of each,
bestows the gifts according to merit, a
discipline more wholetome than pleas-

ant.
In Northern Europe and England,

many are the tales and traditions of the
splendor of the Christmas preparations,
when the yule log glowed from ample
hearths, tenants were entertained at the
Hall, and the abundance of the lords was
shared by the peasant.

"A Chrirtanae gambol oft woeld cheer.
A poor man's heart throash half tne Tear."

The bay, the laurel, the holly, the ivy
and misletoe are the favorite decorations
where these evergreens are to be had
bnt substitutes are readily found where
they are not, and though the Puritans
frowned upon the Dutch innovation of a
merry Christmas and a Santa fjlaus, the
observance of the day as a festal and
religious holiday has spread from the
Middle and Southern States until it cov-

ers all the land, and is so dear to the
hearts of the young it sweeps away all
the prejudice of the old.

The people of this country do not
abandon themselves to reckless merry
making, as they must have done in the
olden lands, according to the steries and
descriptions we have read and heard;
but few homes are so sternly practical or
so poor that some little attempt is not
made to surprise each member thereof
by gifts; while family and neighborhood
dinner and evening parties, church and
Sunday school observances make the day
a religious and social festival. The cus-

tom of giving presents at Christmas or
New Tears, is becoming more and more
general as the country grows older and
luxuries increase. Every merchant and
shop-keep- er makes special provision for
the holiday trade, and shopping for
Christmas becomes more bewildering
with every years new devices to lead one

into temptation in money spending.

LOUISIANA LETTER.

Nxw Obxxaks, Deo. 8, 1879.
UBS. Hocohtok: 1 had hoped before

my next writing to bo able to tell you
much of work commenced and progress
betas? made in that direction, but sick

' nesa has confined me to my room for
nearly three weeks, so I will give you in
this, something of our surroundings.

Hiss Cougill of Delaware, O., is with
me and we have our Dome at tne It. U
University, which is pleasantly situated
in the upper part of the cty. Just in
front of us is Coliseum Square, compris
insr about five acresof eroond. It is sur
rounded by live oaks that are always
irreen. and is carpeted with gieen grass
the vear round. Nature has done that
for it, and that is all that has been done.
The other surroundings would lead any
one to suppose that it would be a restful

day there, at least on the Sakbath.3uietopposite us is an Episcopal Church,
below us (south) is the Coliseum Bap
tist Church, while on the lower
corner of the Square is the Trinity Epis--'

copal Church, and opposite that the Dis-

ciple Church. On the next block above
us ia the H. E-- Church, not forgetting to
ur.tion only one block away, which is

entirely covered with uauoiie ouuaings,
church, convent, asylum, etc.

Well, oar Bauaxe is a rala place on
Sundays, and all day long we must hear
the shouts ana nurrans, always accom-
panying base ball playing, from early
mom till night. Nor can we find
any quiet Sabbath-lik- e appeal aace
by wandering among and going to
other parts, for as we pass along the
streets, business places of trade seem to
be doing a more lively work than on any
other day. The groceries are all liquor
stores, and one man told me he could not
give up the liquor trade, xor in ii was
his greatest profit, that where he could
aell five cents worth of bread, he could
sell tea of whisky. The evils of drink
are so constantly before me that it is
difficult to separate it from any of the
aaaocirUoBS we meet with along the
street, especially on the Sabbath, and we
feel like exclaiming. "Oh, for a Nehemi- -

ah in this day with both the power ana
the will to go out and command that the
markets shall be dosed,and all trafficking
cease on the Sabbath day."

Now I wish to tell you something of
our plan of work; wnicn is to open an
Industrial mission scnooi. i naa en-

gaged the building before my sickness.
It is a large old church, in a central por
tion, for four of the M. E. Colored
Churches.snd their suurrouadings,which
are large indeed. We snail nave to pay
410 a monib for tbe building. Our idea
is to tainer in from byways aid,al
ley the poorest that are having no oppor-
tunity of any teaching, more especially
the girls, and the mothers too, if we can
get them, and to have our school open

four days in the week, the other two
days visiting families.

Our school will be something after Uo
fashion of Muellers ragged schools of
London, and I think wa require quite ss
much faith to undertake it, without any
visible means of support, either for the,
or ourselves, but we accept the promise
to "trust in the Lord and do good, and
verily thou shalt be fed." Sister Con-gi- ll

came In quite discouraged; said she
found so many that would be glad to
have their children in the school and
Sabbath school, but they had no clothes,
when, lo, in comes our box from the
good friends n Wellington, not only
packed, but pressed down and running
over with just "bat was needed for
every manner of person from the cradle
to old &

The school is needed a" possible
hundreds more like it, for ignorance pre-

vails to an alarming exten. ud BO wf
or rumors of wars is ever going to
away with the depredation that prevails
in this land; but Gospel lightjand knowl-
edge must do it.

Respectfully yours,
Mrs. A. M. Rvdbr.

188 Race St., New Orleans, La.

OUR WASHINGTON LETTER.

December 20th, 1870 1 1

The entire Maine delegation left for
home as soon as Congress adjourned,
and will be present when the Legisla-
ture Is convened at Augusta. Republi-
cans here are much in doubt as to
whether tbeir brethren in Maine will
submit to be counted out, without mak-

ing strong resistance. Both parties are
joining In beldingfndlgnatlnn mretings
aid denouncing the action of Governor
Gsrcflon and conncil.

Senator Yorhees introduced a reso-
lution to investigate the cause of the
negro exodus from South Carolina and
other Southern States, to Indiana. On
the discussion which preceeded its pas
sage. Senator Windom of Minnesota,
made an excellent speech, showing the
real causes of the exodus to be the ut-

ter impossibility of the negroes obtain
ing their political rights in the South
nnder Democratic rule. ITe quoted
from a report of a Democratic commit-
tee sent South several years ago to In-

vestigate some of the numerous out-
rages upon Republican voter, which
says, 'the fate of the negro is either
exodus or extinction." Seeing their
mistske, the Democrats attempted to
kill the resolution, but It was adopted
by Republican voters. We are perfect
ly willing for the Democrats to make
all tbe political capital they can out of
such investigations as this, and recom
mend that they investigate the causes
of the Maine steal, they might get some
political capital out of it. The "exo
dus" committee Is Messrs. Voorhees,
Vsnce, Pendleton, Windom and Blair.

The President yesterday sent a spec
ial message to Congress, calling neces
sity of adopting some method of drain-
ing the marshes of the Potomac, oppo-
site the city. This is a matter of im
portance, not only to the residents of
this city, but to sll who come here from
abroad to spend the winter, as the ex
halations from decaying vegetable mat-
ter causes much sickness. It is to be
sincerely hoped that the President's
recommendation will be heeded by Con
gress and prompt action takn in the
matter.

Next Monday Is motion day In the
Supreme Court, and Senatar Edmonds
will ask that the case of Crittenden and
Butler, to test the contutiouality of
the legal-tend- er act, be advanced on
the calenders, so as to be argued at
once and deckled as soon as pooselble.
It i said that Secretary EvarU will ap
pear with Mr. Edmonds againU the
legal-tend- er act. Congressman Crit
tenden of New York, says hn thinks in
fluence enough can be brought to bear
on the Supreme Court Judges to ad
vance tbe suit on tbe docket.

Howard.

TEXAS LETTER:

We take the liberty of publishing the
following privsta letter, because we
think our readers will be as glad as our
selves to hear from a former resident of
Wellington, and becnusd the worthy
cause for which it pleads can in this wsy
best be brought to the attention of the
public

Blakco, Texas, Dec. 5. 1879.
Please do not ihTnk me entirely bereft

of reason because of the appearance of
this letter, for 1 am trying to wnte it by
the uncertain light of a brush fire, hav-
ing no other, time about 10:30 P. M.,
after an exhausting day's work.

My haste in writing ht is that
I have a chance to send to the office at
day-brea- k, and I write to you to present
to the friends of the despised and op
pressed colored race.and especially those
of my neighborhood, the great good
which a little charity and judicious giv-
ing may do.

I am living on the borders of a colored
colony or some tweniy-nv- e lamuies,
scattered over and around and between
tbe mountains for several miles. For
more ihsn a year a terrible drouth has
continued and there is a general failure of
.11 crots except cotton, oi wnicn we are
gathering one-thir- d of a crop, and I don't
know how some families are to get food
and clothing this winter.

They are generally industrious and a
very peaceaoie ana isw aDiuiog people,

nrl are worthy cf encouragement in
well doing. They are anxious to learn
to read the Bible without having to apell
out nearly every word and to master the
simple rules or aninmeuc, so mat tnej
shall not be so shame 'ully cheated in.n hnsiness transaction.

I am hoping to teach their Sabbath
Thev have also petitioned me

to teach a week-da- y school and I have
consented to give three or four nighta
each week to parents and all who would
be prevented by their work from attend-

ing during the day. I know it will be a
hard task, snd the whites will turn up
their noses if they do nothing worse, but
I feel as though it might be the voice of
God calling me to the work, and dare
not disobey. Anything that the schools
or individuals may wish to donate, such
as maps, charts, books, papers, alphabet
blocks, etc., or clothing for both sexes,
old and young, will be thankfully re-

ceived.
If any one can give a picture, even a

cheap print of Lincoln, uey wouia con
fer a great favor. Tours in haste,

G. W. STXBBrar.

COMMUNICATIONS.
CLA-RKSFIEL-

nmrnlwr 15. 1870.
Tbe marriage ceremony of Mis Mira

Fuher or Clarksneid, ana Mr. tenants
Forbea of Wellington, was performed at
the, hride'a hi.me in Clarksfield. last
week. No sooner had the news dawned
n.w.k n. itt.n a.rhMl HA that M Itl
Luretta. Stilea and Royal Spurrier were

.a a a a
UDliea la noiy weaiocK a- - uuuo

in m.rkKrtpld. Ah both the above
wsddings have been expected for some
time, mere was no great tuuiuivuvu

caused in the gossip circle about it.
Mr. Forbes and wife have gone West on
a wedding tour, and Mr. Spurrier and
wife are spending their honey moon
among mends at borne.

The members of the M. E. Church
have started subscription books and are
trying to raise funds to purchase a bell
and put up a belfry, ana ao omer repairs
on their chnrch.

Fat is.

FENFISLD.

Dbc, 22, 1879.
Mrs. Bishop Richmond, whose sick

ness we mentioned last week, died last
Friday Morning. The funeral was at-
tended Sabbath morning at the M. E.
Church, of which she was for forty
years a very devoted member. Services
conducted by her pastor, assisted by
Elder Shank.

Mr. and Mrs. McEwine--. of Fostoria.
are visiting in town.

Mr. Jackson Norton, from Michigan.
is visiting his brother, G. H. Norton,
Esq.

SPENCER.

December 20, 1879.
Considerable snow is on the ground.

but no sleighing.
It seems that a preponderance of av

era u poise and articulating gas proved
too much for the literary social and they
adjourned to some future time when
they can organize with less weight.

A tnarn law-sui- t was gotten up by the
young men of this place, which proved
a aeciaea success, ine prosecution ala
not succeed in sending him South, be
cause the jury did not agree.

A series of club dances has com- -
mencea in Hurray s Hall. They are
held Thursday evenings; are all quiet
ana oraeriy so I nr.

All h id a fine time at the apron partv.
gotten up by the bnd. Give us another
one.

We understand that Mrs. N. Myers is
rapidly recovering from a very violent
attack of sicknees.uoder the treatment of
Dr Britain of this place.

An old and respected citizen of Spen
cer, Mr. Bowersock, passed away last
Monday evening. lie has been a great
sufferer from paralvfU for about two
years. Tell O. Phone.

SULLIVAN.

Dec. 22, 1879.
We are all wondering what we are

going to get on Christmas.
Our old friends, Dec Bart and wife.

of Gibsonburg, Ohio, are visiting their
acquaintances in Sullivan.

We had the pleasure of shaking
hands with one of your old typos, Eu
gene Whitcorab, last Sabbath. We
think the lake breezes must sgree with
him, for he looks better than we ever
saw him.

Rev. Shutter, of Oberlin, filled the
pulpit at the Baptist Church, last Sab-
bath afternoon and evening. Us de
livered two excellent discourses.

The news has just reached our sanc
tum that Mr. Gordon Mc&doo and Miss
Libbie Ziinly were married last Satur
day evening; also on the same evening,
Mr. Bennett, of Cleveland, to Miss Car-
rie Whitcomb, of this place. "One by
one the roses fall," and there is nothing
out Duas it 1 1 in Sullivan.

Messrs. Malcolm & Ricket have pur
chased a circular saw mill, of a firm in
Richmond, Ind., and they intend to pot
it in place of the old upright saw, as
they cannot co all their work with that

That yocng Lochinvar that came tut
from the west and took back Miss Flora
Chandler, is now the father of a boun
clog boy. , ,

Perhaps 'Old Solomon' had bet er
wUb all bis friends a "Merry Christmas'
and a "Uappy new lear" before it is
too lute. Old Solomon.

Mr. Editor: A few days spent In
Knox and Licking counties were so
plea's lit and profitable to me I will try-t-

give your readers the benefit of my
observations. These counties are not
ed for their rich productive fields and
their Improved breeds of stuck. It was
my privilege to form tbe acquaintance
of several of the most noted stock rais
era In Ohio, who (fortunately) live In
these counties.

I first met Mr. Joseph Copper, a gen'
tleiuan in the true sense of the word,
whose acquaintance I had formed in
other days. He is an extensive breeder
of Spanish Merino sheep, and among
his large flocks may be found some of
the best Ohio can boast. Ilia estiina
ble wife, with her well-spre- aj tables,
assures you you are made welcome,
His kind-heart- ed sons are ever ready to
impart any information connected with
their department. ' lie also has a fine
lt of Durham cattle, with Earl of Dun
can at the head of the herd.

A short drive In his carriage took us
to the pallatial home of Hon. Columbus
Dellsno, who lives two miles southeast
of Mt. Vernon, surrounded by several
hundred acres of land, with cattle upon
a thousand hills, one might justly in-

fer he was Job's direct g, lie
enjoys systematic farming, under his
own personal direction. His national
reputation excuses me from further
comment.

We passed several choice flocks and
herds worthy of mention, had we space
and time. Next we enter Lacking coun
ty and with its natural advantage
beauty of scenery, fertility of its soil.
may safely be said to be the "garden of
Ohio." Lest my article weary you, I
will gi ve history of mounds, etc., anon

S

HARRIED.
WHITCOMB FULLER. At the residence
ot tbe bride's parents, Wednesday eveoinr.
Dec 17 TW. by Key. Bennlaa ttusnour. Mr.
Hiram 8. Whiu-orab- , at Piiu&eld. and alias
Mary Fuller ot Rldgevillo--

BENNETT WHITCOMB. Saturday.Dec
20, 187V, at tbe residence of tbe bride' par
ents, by uie Kev. m. i. BODiier. nr. d. i.
Bednett of Black Earth, W is., to Miss Carrie
M. Wbitcomb ot Sullivan, u.

NEW GROCERY!
o '

Having purchased thettock of
GROCERIES and CLOTHING,

of D. T. Bush,
One door North of tbe Post Office, and
having a stock now complete, I am pre
pared to furnish to my customers any
thing in the GROCERY LINE, at as
low rates as can be sold in the villsge,

I am thankful for past favors, and
would ask that you call and see me in
my new place of business, and examine
my stcck. I am selling Clothing at
cast. Yours Truly,

21n 14-2- S. E. PETERS.
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Ayer's
Sarsaparilla

For Scrofula, and nil

Rose or St. An-
thony's Fire, Eruptions
and Eruptive diseases
of the fkin, Ulcerations
of tho Liver, Stomach,
Kiduovs, Lungs, Pim-
ples,

the
Pustules, Boils,

blotches. Tumors, Tet-
ter, Salt Rheum, Scald

Head, Ringworm, Ulcers, Sores,
Kheuniatisni, iseuraigia, 1'ain in tho
Hones, Side and I lead, Female AVcak-nes- s,

Sterility, Lcucorrho?a, arising
from internal ulceration, and uterine
disease. Syphilitic and Mercurial dis-
eases, Dropsy, Dyspepsia, Emacia-
tion, General" Debility, and for Puri-
fying the Blood.
"This Sarsaparilla is a combination of

vegetable alteratives St illingia,Man-clrake,YcllowDo- ck

withthe Iodides
of Potassium and Iron, and is tho
most efficacious medicine yet known
for the diseases it is intended to cure.

Its ingredients arc so skilfully
combined that tho full alterative
effect of each is assured, and whilo
it is so mild as to be harmless even
to children, it U Mill bo effectual as
to punrc out from the system those
impurities and corruptions which
develop into loathsonio disease.

The reputation it enjoys is derived
from its cures, and the confidence
which prominent physicians all over
the country rejxse in it proves their
experience of its usefulness.

Certificates attesting its virtues'
have accumulated, and aro con-
stantly being received, and an many
of these cases are publicly known,
they furnish convincing evidence of
the superiority of this Sarsaparilla
over every other alterative medicine.
So generally is its superiority to any
other medicine known that we need
do no more than to assure the public ot
that the best qualities it has ever
possessed arc strictly maintained.

MSPJJtSD BY
Or. J. C. AYER L CO., Lowell, Mass.,

Practical and Analytical CKemimt.
SOLD BT ALL DRCOGISTS EVBRYWBEBB.

THE

"OUXVERSAL

PIL
A tLj rkj fes,

A Sure Cure.
TRY THEM !

J. W. Houghton, Igent,
Wellington, O.
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IH THIS age of OomBMreo and In Otmt
the preaaing demand is for thoroughly

cratnaa ana ror eoataeaa. uir inatnauon, onera
aaraaaed factlitiee to yoane and middle aged
Sir obtaining a Practical Education. A ahart tin
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HENRY'S CARBOLIC SALVE
(Beware of Counterfeits.)

The Most Powerful Healing
Agent of the Ac

Henry's Carbolic Salra cares tbe wont sores.
Henrya Carbolic Salra allara the naln:of bums.
VmmrWm C!avhAll Ralva BUM all amntlOBa.

Benry ' Carbolic Sal to Deals plmplea and blotebea.
Sann'a Carbolic Salra will heal cuts and bruiaes.

Physicians give it the honest recommend

ations.

Henry's Carbolic Satve
la wsed aztaasfrely la Hospitals, and la fonnd to be
aot only a tbswnch purifier and disinfectant, bat
mtown,mvoAKttvXmm& speedy he alloc remedy

dUkrorHnBrB, aod tavlu o othot.

it

KEEP'S SHIRTS
. ..JL!' Q"lt tr. Perfa-tVltl!n-

SJISTJTTA mULl!f A BfcOT IKIsIt lJVEm.Keep's rarllr-Mnd- s Lrrajaa
nnirxe.rmlr plain toflnleh.ALccp-- a cusrusi aniKra, orhMade to meaaure fl for t a

Aa ataaaat aa 14 plata aarttaaa fi aa aliases lalf'ton.Send aildaee on poatal card for aamnlre andmreulara with d1rrflntia fiyr .., ,
""SWMaasaalwW.slheutlnclnnall.Oaaw aaie'aiiaafcia. aHUUTaabSbLPUUtaU.

Townley's Tootliache Anodyne
CURIS IK ONE MINUTE.

Beware at Osaaurfclta. s aow-I- r

OOO A TEAR for honest. Intel-lawn- , bti tiS2 aras men or aaxnta. Kew .bnstiir; Ik tit I
work. Addrcae COurnnaTtvB AosxcT,

IMadlaom, ind,

CARPENTER SAWS
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HOLIDAY
&00D3.

J. W. HOUGHTON
Has a very extentire assortment ot Book
suitable for gifts and more substantial nse
among which may be mentioned those of

American Bible Society, the celebrated

Holman Bibles,
The OxXord Teacher's Bible,

Dr. Vincent's Notas on the In
ternational S. S. Lessons.

Fine editions of American and
English Poets,

Illustrated Holiday Books,
Dictionaries, abridged and una

bridged,
History,

Works of Fiction,
Travel,

Children's Story Books,
Picture Books,

Scrap Books,
Card Cases,

Cigar Cases,
Ink Stands,

Wallets,
Portmonniea,

Bill Books,
Photograph Albums.

Autograph Albums,
Opera Glasses,

Writing Desks,
Games,

Box Papers, r
Combs,

Hair Brushes,
Table Lamps,

Students' Lamps,
Hanging Lamps,

and a host of other things In Notions and
Fancy Qooda. Also an excellent assortment

gold, silver and steel specs, booarbt wltb
special reference tc the Boliday trade.

We cannot begin to enumerate the num
ber an 1 variety. Prices will please you.

J. W. HOUGHTON.

row ft ths itn cub rut.
SCOVZLL'S

BLOOD and LIVER SYRUP.
A PEERLESS REMEDY FOR

Scrofula, Whit Swalling. Can car. Kryalaalaa,
Cnruole Bona, Goat. SyptalUa, TaoMra,

Salt Rteun, Malaria.
ad all Biaaaaaa iaDloam as

IltrURK CONDITION OF TBI BLOOD.
Cauaooos arnatlons npoa tba faoa or body do aot
aeeaaartlr Indicate Um taint or Scrofula; bat wbath
r tba InsMlotu polaoa of that dlra Bialaay Is araicnt

:a Ibe irKcm or sot. eartalaltlstbat

ScovilVs jBlood and
LIVER SYRUP
Mmpletaly enres such disorders. It tbe Tlroa of
aerof ala does exist tn tbe relna, tbla mateblaas pari- -
aer will root oat erery Teetlse of 1L Xo eraptlT
malady, be It serofalooa or otbarwtsa, caa reatat tba
purify tn actloa of this aafe and aeleat remedy.
wblcb readera tbe skla

CLEAR, SOFT. AND BKATJTITTJL.
Wbea ordinary medicines utterly fall to arrest tbe

progreas of serofalooa and otber erapUre disorders,
Ui penlatent ae of tbla inoomparable deparent sa
arca tbe deal red reeolt.

THIS GBAJTD BSatKDr
Is a eompoaiid of vegetable extraeta, the chief of
bleb ere

SARSAPARILLA. and BTTLLIXOIA.
The cores effected by

SCOVlLL'e BLOOD AXD LIVER 8YHTJF
are absolute, sad tbetr record la andlsaaarad by
failure, for sa:a ny au oruolsta.

julius Kims

Soie Kcxmin
J. W. HOUGHTON, Optician,

Wellington, 0- -

.jfteUa af tataa Warm Saawlac bf MteMnatha.
T.Mik m. . wilt aw rthnans wm hmMi tba aetat Araa.
tad rT. trrat. ibal will Snail a tratkar evar glee a laaia.
Aadraa, IJtTaJLN ATHJN AL ria. CU. Sax ana. at. Laaia, Ha

A month! Aanrrt WUtTDl$350 7 a Saat aUla Arlialaa I haWarM) a aana.
pie free. AAJ BR0NS0I.Sla.aUsS

max be fonnd on
KitWLLX A CaV8

SewnDaTwr AdrnrliainB Bureau i . w Spmoa)

iisitia; contmctaruavmi YC31Li luaUu lor it la

f A MOUTH GasUaUtee.II 1 tlSdavMhom ftiavdssbrII the foduatrioua. CapitalSW oot required; we will start
1 111 rot.. Men. women, boya,J W ir.a, make ooonsjy faater atV" WOrk for a. than at aT- -

thin at tlisv. The worlt la llarht and Dleaaaot. and eac
as any une can go risjiit at. Those who are wis who
mrm this ooitc will mend ns their addreaaea at ence
and bm for (hrmsuivrm. uuativ uoint ana terms rre.
Now Is tbe time. Those already at work are laying
up large sums or mooey. Jtaarcaa in us stm.,
AUsTuaiAa Maine.

A Tear or t3 to
10 your ownS1500II No risk. Women

well ss men. M any
mora than amount

rmtswl sKnvs X"fi rsndt rsvi. fmtl tO make mODPT fSSt.
Any one can do tne work i on can miu irum urj
rents to two dollars an hour by deTounc your era-
nlnira sn.1 .natre itmie LA this btlslneSS. It COStS BOtD

Ins to try the bnlness. Nothing like It for money
rnxkintc ever offered before Business pleasant and
strictly honorable. Readr, If you want to know all
ah.mt ths tmtt nmviriar b ii in es. btfora the Dnbllc setid

four uarrH am we win stdu aian uiuims
ari nrirat tetma rm: aamnies won a as aiso irrrtj

ron can then make up your ml ad for yours!!. Ad;
dress oEOKtil. bUNiuN ACO., Fortiand, Maine.

94- -l J

H A BETES S
SADDLES, &c.

Hcadqaarters for everything In the above
Hoc Is at
J. M. OTTERBACKER'S
is goods were bought before the rise In

prices, and will be sold regardless of tbe ad-

vance. In his stock ma be fonnd Buffalo
Robes, Lap Robes, Blankets, 'Whips, Har
ness, Bridles, Halters, 8addles, BugKJ Hats,

and Trunks, Satchels, Sbawl Straps
Woolen Dusters, Brushes, Curry Combs
Harness Soaps, Harness Oil at wholesale
and retail, Sewing; Machine Oil.

Needles for erery kind of at wine machine

in the market.
Parties In need of anything In his line

should not fail to examine his stock and jret
prices.

Ecrwliei known and priaed tor
Skill and fldelltr In manufacture,
Testefnland eioollent lmjieoramcnts.
Elegant Tarlety of designs.
Yielding nnitralcd tones.

JHuMratcd Catalogue an JVcn.

T. ESTET aft CO.,
Brmtlleberw. Vt.

Bald-win- ,

Laundon

Ss Co.

Special LDsLrgnlnn

IN EVERY

Departmo nT

You can make your stlec--

tions from a choice line of

Black Cashmeres,

Colored Cashmeres,

Black Dress Silks

Colored Dress Silks,

Worsted Dress Goods,

Velvet Trimmings,

Brocade Silks,

Pekin Satins,

Trimming Silks,

Ladies' Cloaks,

Ladies1 Dolmans,

Ladies1 Circulars,

Wool Shawls,

Paisley Shawls,

Waterproof Cloths,

Beaver Cloakings,

Wool Blankets,

Cassimeres,

Xadles and Misses' Furs,

Indies' Gents' and Children's
Underwear, Hosiery and

Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Em.

broideries,
Children's Knit Wool Sacqaos

In all !

We have a nice line of choice

new prints.
All other goods at the low-

est prices possible. Any one

in need of dry goods or no-

tion , will find it to their ad-

vantage to call and see us be-

fore purchasing, as we aro pre-

pared to give some of the
best bargains ever offered.

We are headquarters for
Shelf "Hardware, Groceries,

Lamp Goods, Ready-mad- e

Clothing, Hats, Caps, Gloves,

Mittens, and Gents' Furnish-

ing Goods.

Pull Suits made to order by
experienced workmen, and

satisfaction guaranteed.
We have the largest stock o

Holiday Goods ever offered in
this market. Parties contem-

plating purchasing, are invi-

ted to look over our assortment.

Baldwin, Laundon & Co

WE HAVE THE
- "

lAont Oeaaploto Otols Of Qoods For

Men and Boys Wear!
Ever Brought to

Cloths for the ustom Department unsurpassed by any

Merchant Tailor in ths Country,
to maVe them up.

We have Dress and Business

Suits for large Men ; Dress and
Boys ; School and Suits.

for Men, for Shirts; Under
wear; Overalls; Knit
and Satchels.

Come and examine our
we are selling more goods for
where. Goods Warranted.

-

CKftEAT!

County.

Elegant Children's
Overcoats Overcoats

Jackets;

GREAT!
REMEDIES.

HOTIXS? for General Debitity,
Loss of jipjpehte, etc.

SUTHElZZtJUVD'S the 32esl Kid-
ney Remedy in the known world. '

WIIJTtf TIJYB CO 33AZ, SAM, a ine
reparation; veryj?rompl and?etiable.

W00STEB
BdCftnufftctttring Druggiata and Ob.s)mlsita.

JaESTC?
fefiSl

New styles unrivaled

beautiful

Vischer.

$66
rooraclf

nualnem

Lorain

Boys.

UGH

and MIETK knows just hovr

Suits for Men Extra size

Business Suits for Youths and

Ties; Collars; Hosiery; Trunks

stock and satisfy yourselves that
the money than you can gst else

A. H. FITCH.

lEAT!

GREAT!

& ADAMS,

r-i-
TT rVvn"i nr
UXsUlUVXVaV. WW.,

(ESTABLISHED 1865)

Pensions, Pensions,
and other classes Claims Sol-

diers and Soldiers' Heirs, prosecuted.
Address with stamp,

GILMORE CO.,
Washington,

Id
obtalu them. Pamphlet

free, upon Stamp post-
age. Address

SMITH CO.
Suiicitora Patent,

Wathiaatat,

Or. MOTT'S LIVER PILLS.
GBZAT CATHARTIC TB41TASLS1

REGULATOR.
rectify torpidity Uvea.

without crtnms. bevels.
They remove
They recalata. lBTlereae

TRAVXLXRS,

spoetany forelta coaalrloa Tmalea,
dlaorders Boea'i

etevaleni. ahuald always eerry Mett

Baker's Pain Panacea,
eztaraal mtaraal

Believer

No risk. Thomas' Eelectric Oil! Worth ten times its weight gold. Do
you know anything it? not, it is timo you did. Fain cannot where it

used. is tbe cheapest medicine ever made. One dose cures common sora
throat. One bottle has cured bronchitis. Fifty cents worth has cured old
standing cough. One two bottles care bad cases of pile and kidney troubles.
Six eight applications any excoriated nipples" inflamed breasts.
One bottle has cured back eight years standing. Daniel Plank of Brook
field, Tioga County, Fa., says, "I wont thirty miles for bottle of your Oil,
which effected a wonderful cure of a crooked limb, by applications.'
Another who has had asthma for years, says "I half of cent bottle
left, and $100 would buy could get more."

Kufus Robinson of Nunda, N. Y., writes "One smsll bottle of yonr Eclectrio
restored the voice where the person had not spoken above a whisper five

years." Rev. Msllory Wyoming, Y., writes 'Your Eelectric Oil cured
bronchitis one week." Dealers over the country say "We have

never sold a medicine that has given such complete satisfaction as this."
composed six the best oils that known. Is good for internal

use, and Is believed be immeasurably superior anything ever made. Will
you much suffering and many dollars expense. sold by one more

dealers every place. Price, cents and $1.00.
once."

Sold all medicine dealers. Price eents and $1.00. Sold Wslllngton by
Everett t Starr. Wholesale by Strong, Cobb Co., Cleveland,

Prepared only by FOSTER, MILBURtf CO., Buffalo, Successors
N. THOMAS, Phelps, N. Y.

XoTm.BclectrU Selected and Electrised.

t7
these organs

constantly hand. The coming pi-

ano the upright, and among tbe old-

est and most reliable are the McCam-mo- n.

Call and seo these instru
ments. They are well bought and will

sold close margins.
Wm.

A WREK la your own town,
no capital rlaked. T-- can giro
the bualnrea without

opportunity
ottered willing to work.

ahonld try nathlne nnill
tow aee yon e.a

do at we offrr. to ezplata here.
can devote all time or only y.;r pare time

to the bualnraa. make treat for every hour
yon work. Women make aa much aa Bend

lor apecjat pnveia wrnu. -
..ii on i at comalaln of hard
tlmea when have such ehanoe. Addrees li
nil.l.ITT A i ll. , Portland. Maine. 87-l- y

;
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